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TIIEf INLARD WATER-ROUT- E.1

It jaJtrnly gratifyirg and encenrag-iD- g

to Eee public semtiment setting in
stronger and stronger in behalf of the
magnificent enterprise of a ship canal
along otir coast, Tho matter ia now
before Congress. There are two local
companies in our section, that are
pusl iag forward this great woxk, both
the New ftfver Canal Company and
the Steam Navigation Company The
ten ible disasters on our1 coast last
winter, liable to b repeated every
fall, winter and spring with stilt great-
er destruction of human life, are
among the best argument that can be
used in favoring this great tcherae.
We do not enter the list of disputatnt3
as to the best route. Thji tl culd be
determined by Ian abl?, experienced
and disinterested Uoard of Engineers
of the general gjvemment, inc pab!e
of being swayed by any other than
the highest motives of duty, --and h iv--j
ing no axe to grind. We are in pos-

session cf reliable information, from a
high and authoritative souice in Wash-

ington City, as to the pospt cts of
construction of thi? inland-communicati- on

along our coajt by the' general
government. 'I hatj information au

Any one who has anything of a repu-

tation as a prophet would hardly care to
rjsk it in stating the result of the Euro-

pean complications, as to whether it is

to l c peace or war. An understanding
eems as far off as ever. In the case of

individuals this would actually argue in
favor of peace as by; delay comes wisdom
and a congress of friends who could is--
cuss the matter at issue and patch up
the differences between the two parties,
but wjth nations the reverse! msy te Con

sidered! as true. England and Russia
have been secret enemies for a long time
past, and the people of either country are
now' bristling with war They have been

nursing their wrath for a long time past
and the longer it is restrained the fiercer
it gets. "Vhat the end will be depends
more, perhaps, upon the diplomatist of
another country, the greatest of the age,
than upon the parliaments of either
nation.. Prince Bismarck; it is slid,
has undertaken to negotiate a peaceful
understanding between the twoi peoples,
and if the report speaks true thers will

probably be no war as Bi.-maic- k rarely
fails in his undertakings.

PROF. OTIS F. MANSOX, M D.

The score3 of North Carolinians now
in their distant homes who once en-

joyed the blessing of being carefully
nursed and cared for in Moore Hospi-
tal, Richmond, jWill hera with great
pleasure the announcement of any pro-

motion of their, old surgeon, Dr. Otis
F. Mauson. Since the war Dr. Mari-so- n

was appointed to tho. professor-
ship of Pathology and Pathological
Anatomy, and on th retirement of
Dr. J iynes, ho succeeded that eminent
gcntirinau in the chajr of Physiology.

It surprised us no little while at the
Bamft time it gratified ua to know that
Dr. MauEon was elected to the Com-

mon Councit of the city of Hichmond
and aft5! wanls mcde President of the
Board, for he is not a politician, un-

less a man can learn the dark arts of
that calling by a life-lon- g devotion to
the study of disease at the bed-si- d,

and by a most! persistent and la
bored application to the ' literature of
the healing art. We take it therefore
that it was a dircrlramatii g g. od taste
which induct d th; vtm rs to call
from tho rather too cxcUisiye domain
ofphysie,!a man whor.o devotion to
his duties ia always paramount. I

Our State was unfortunate in losing
Dr. Manson, but the work which called
him to Bichmordl was one that was
well worthy the devotion he gave to it,
Viz: tne cure oi the sick ana wounuea
North Carob"niaus. The inmute.s of

that Hospital never knew what a
struggle Dr. Manson had to maintain
it at its high standard of excellence; -- it
was a round of liiMe lights with the Surgeo-

n-General and many lesser bghtp,
which gave, the. Tar- - fieel soldiers the
comforls rarely teeii in other like msti
tutions. iir. Mausot was ompliment- -

ed by Gov. Vai.ce over and of tn for
his assiduous devotion, to hi: chnrgo,
and we make hti extract from a h Iter
from the Governor: VDr.'Manson bv
his kind attention to the Noith G iro--
linaKick and wounded troops, rendered
himself dear to me and to the whol&
State." .

It was in Noith C'aroJiLa that Dr.
Manson the stuff he was madei
of. While a callow stripling in physic
he undertook the charge of a emall-po- x

hospital which had been refused by
bis oyer cautious elder, and the way
he acquitted himself there has been
tho key to all his subsequent success,
lie was a resident of this State twenty
pf the prime years of his life, and we

t
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VIEWS AND, REVIEWS.

Austria's peace establishment; is put
down at 207,005 men and 47,972 horses;

ia war 780,020 men and 148,120 j' horses

George, King cf Greece, is never happy
except at the billiard table, j Billiards is

the only thing in which he is proficient.
It has taken him years to acquire a smat
tering of modern Greek.

Over S2,000 a year is the value of Ihe
suds of a IJonaDZS miner's wash. I The
dirt washed from their! shirts has ' beeD

found to assay $209-1- 0 to the ton. What
a fund for Nevada washer-wopie- c !

In Madagascar there are oyer one
thousand Christian congregations, rith
about 45,000 in i the I Sunday Schools.
The work. is largely done under the aus- -

pices of the J, .ndon Missionary Society

la San Fn-nehc- t lere are 45 tooo vo

ters, 30,000 nt' whom pay no taxes. Of
this last 30,000 there is a large percent-

age cf men vvhof are sitting with folded

hands waiting for something to turn up.
' f

The Germans are , the healthiest class
of New Yorkers. Yital statistics j show
that the rate of mortality among thqrn

j is nearly thirty-heigh- t per cent, less than
that of other citizens, whjle their incresase
by births is larger. i

St John Chrysostoii , speaking in gen-

eral of Christian professors, says : "There
Is no painter, there. is' no sculptorv no ar-

tist, be he who he may thjat can be com-

pared with the man who knows; how to
form the minds and hearts oFy.outhi'

Accordins to "Poor's Manual" 194,S3G

miles of railway weretin Operation at the
close of 1870. Of (these! to select but a
few instances 12,722 miles were in Frar.ce
13,702 in Russia, 17,253 in Great Britain,
5,219 in the Dominion of Canada! 2,498
in Australasia, 7,152 lin .British India,
1S,229 in Germany and 77,400 ia ihe

'

United States. , ; i

The Stewart Woman's liotel, New
York, was the scene of a crowd and
crusbjMonday night, sucn as has not . been

witnessed in that (jity. in years at any
opening. Mrs. Stewart had issued oyer
thirteen thousand invitation tickets, each
admitting gentleman! and lady. it is es-tima- ted

tha,t over twenty-fiv- e thousand
people inspected the immetise building
between seven and ten o'clock.

The Courier Journal says if the horse
trade in this country and Canada doesn't
improve it will not jbe th fault of the
British, 'lhey are buying, jpght and left,
and, as our English' cousins are very su-

perior judges of horse flesh for, military
purposes, no spavined animals can be put
off on them and they will take the pick of
the field. One month ago the cavalry
regiments and- - batteries in the limited
Kingdom ouly had 6,000 horses, and1 tho
government decided to buy 22.000 more.
They are buying not less.than 40,000
horses now in this couniry and Canada

A despatch from Montreal states Chat

the war fever prevails there A large
number of ollicers have tendered theirr 1

i

cervices to the Home Government. The
same dispatch says ; The jdemAud for a
certain class of horses for England; is in-

creasing. Seeral car! Iljoads of from
eighteen to thirty each are being taken oyer
the Grand Trunk Railway daily, destined
for Europe. Thev are intended for mili-tar- y

service, and are branded with the let-

ter The country feast and west is
being searched for suitable poises for war
purposes. Large shipments of cattle are
also behig forwarded from the lower
vinces. 1

j

The Charleston Journal vof Commerce
says the shipments by the South Carolina
Ilailroad for the month t of March just
ended, have been the "heaviest for any one
month since the phosphate

I

trade had a
beginning, footing up 15,010 tons' againit
10,710 tons for the same month , last year,
8,491 tons in 187G, ll,15(j for March
1375, and 13,719 i tons in i&73. The
entire shipments throjigni' this source for
the season, up to April 1st; have been

i

37,084 tons against 30,154 tons for the
same time in 1877, 33.G87 -- tons in 187G,
30,337 tons in 187o; 28,779 tons in 1874;
3C,98G tons in 1873; 20,291 tons in 1872;
15,824 tons in 1871L and, 20,648 tons in
1870. (

Immigration at the port pf New iYork
thus far this season has been much larger
than it was last year. The ,iucrease is
composed chiefly of Germans! The num-
ber of immigrants since January 1 is 3,-2- 19,

against 2.331 in the slime, time last
year. The increase isEaijd to be due to
the anticipation of a European war and
the encouragement given by friends al-

ready in thu country. One of the notice-
able features among the immigrants is
that those who are able-bodi- ed leave at the
earl ist possible moment or the West. It is
thought that the tatal immgration to this
country the current year will exceed that
of last year by 20,000 at least ,

DR; PIERCE'S
i staudArd I

REMEDIES
Are not advertisetl as 4,cyre-alls- "
but are specifies in the diseases for
which they are recommended.

NATURAL SELECTION.
j i.

Investigators of natural science
have demonstrated beyond contro-
versy, that throughout tNe animal
kingdom the "survival of the fittest!'
is the oulyJaw that vouchsafes thrift
and perpetuity. Does not 'the same
principle govern the commercial
prosperity of man ? An inferior. can-
not supersede a. superior article. By
reason of superior merit, Dr. Pierce's
Standard Medicines have outrivaled
all others, j Their sale in the United
States alone exceeds one million dol-
lars per annum, while the amount
exported foots up to several hundred
thousand more. No business could
grow to such proportions and rest
upoil any other basis thaii that of
merit.

Is Pleasant to Use.

DK.

Gafarrh.Rbmedsr
J nilIts Cures extend over pen of 20

Gaia22?Ia Remedy
Its sale constaiitlviiiH icaMf

I V' rl

Gatarrli IReme'dy
Cuivs by itsj Mild, toothing Klfoct

Curt s" Cold in Head" and Catarrh,
or (jzoena.

AM 0PEK-- ' K'

, Rock port, Mass., April 2, '77.

JIe. Editor : Having read in
your paper reports of the remarkable
cures of catarrh, I am induced to tell
"what I know about catarrh," and
I fancy the "snuffl" hrid "iulialin?-tube- "

"inakers (mere dollar grabbers)
would be glad if hey-' 'could embla-
zon a similar cure in the papers. For
26 years I suffered with catarrh. The
nasal passages became completely
closec. "Snuff," "dust," "ashes,"
"inhalin2--tubes.- " nnl .t"sHk "
wduldn'twork, thoughf at lihtervaLs
i woiua sniir up tne so-call- ed catarrh
snuff, until I became a valuable test-
er Tor such medicines. I gradually
grew worse, and no one caul know
how much I suflered or what n. mis
erable being I was. My head ached
over my eyes so that I was confined
to my bed lor many successive days,
suffering: the most infnm nin
which at one time lasted continu
ously Tor 168 (hours; All sense of
smell and taste pme, sight and hear-
ing impaired, body shrunken and
weakened, nervous system shattered
and constitution broken, and I was
hawking and spitting seven-eiirh- ts

of the time. I prayed for death to
relieve me or my suiiering. A favor-
able notice in your paper of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy induced me to pur-
chase a package, .and use it with Dr.
Pierce's Nasal Douche, whicli ap-
plies the remedy by hydrostatic
pressure, the only way compatible
with common sense. WellJ Mr. Edi-
tor it did not cure, me in (hree-fourt- hs

of a second, nor in onethour
or month, but in less than eight min-
utes I was, relieved, and ih three
months entirely cured, and have re-
mained so for over sixteen months.While using the Catarrh Remedy, Iused Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery to purify my blood andstrengthen my stomach. I also keptmy liver active and bowels regular
by the use of his Pleasant Purgative
Pellets. If my experience will in-
duce other sufferers to seek the same
means of relief, this letter will have
answered its purpose.

l ours trupy,
. D. REMICK.

A CLOUD OF WITNESSES.
The following named parties are

amoutr the thousand whww AXC uvtllcured of catarrh by the use of
--Lsi cage s vatarni liemeay :

A F Downs, New Geneva; Pa; D JBrown, St Joseph, Mo; E C IewisRutland, Vt; Levi Springer, Nettle
Lake, Ohio; Chas Norcrop, NorthChesterfield, Me; Milton' Jones 8cri-- X

Vf3 iM.il,eri Bridger Stktion.
Sy-S'lfJ,:enai- Loga"sport, Ind;Post, Logaueport, Ind; J V
Bailey, Tremont, Pa; H B Ayres, LaPorte, Ind; Jessie M Sears, FortBranch Ind; L Williams, Canton,
K?;uyi ATThy,er' ngat 111; SBJr, Galveston, Texas; Jonas!F Reinert, Stonesville, Pa; 8 W'
Liisk.l McFarland, Wis; ' JohnsonWilliams, Helmic, Qhio; Mrs M ACurrey, Trenton, Term; J G Joslin,Keene , N H; A .Jj Uasper, TableRock, W Va; Louis Andem, Gavs--tort . Oliin C TTf'linuio Vlbl.,.. t.?.i.
??7 ?reni2; S1' San FranciscoCal; E M Gallusha, Lawrence-ville.- J

Y: W J Graham. a,ii tw.A O Smith. Nwnan. Tin. ri.o. tJ
Rice, Baltimore, Md; Jesse k SearsOarlislo. Tnd? i D n'l li Ar:n TiWayne, Ind; Mr Minnie Arnaise 200Delancy Street New York- - II v
Hall, Hastings, : jch; Wm Mars--fAll I Tifjl I 1 l V m m

Mancopa. Ariz; Chas SlDelaney.Har-nsbur- g,

Pa; M CC ole.
Mrs C J Spurtin, Camtleh, Ala; CliasF Kaw, Fredericktown, Ohio; Mrs
EJ Spalding;; Ciptombaugh,Vyo; Tracy, Steamboat Rock.

now OPENINC
AT THE OLD STAND AT

Exchange Corner,
The Finest and Host Elegantly Assorted

Stock of

nminery ai Fancy GOOOS

Ever brought to Wilmington. At least

that is what the Ladies say, end nobody wil

coctradict tnern.

The new stock comprises all oJ tbe litest

styles in

HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS,

RIBBONS, ORNAMENTS, SILK

and all of the -

Fancy Trimmings !

No one can possibly object on the score

of prices, as Hats may be had for

50 Cents and Up !

of all sixes and shades and shapes.

Wreaths anti Flowers.
In thi line we hare an unusually large and

well selected stock among which will be

found some of the handsomest

CTXIX2.A.T&S & rLOWEZlS
All styles and prices that has ever

been exhibited to the Ladies of

Wilmington.

RTRROXS
In all shades and in magnificent variety.

GROS GRAIN, SATIN and
SATIN and GROS GRAIN.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
The latest, newest, best made and altogether

the cheapest stock in this maaket.

!!
In great Variety I

To fit everybody and to suit everybody 1 1

CREPE GOODS.
Be sure to examine our stock of Crepe

Goods before making your purchases. Crepe

Veils at all prices. A few bought at a great

bargain will be sold at a bargain. A beau-

tiful article for $6 25, worth 812, and others
In like proportion.

BUI TONS! BUTTONS!
All kinds of Dress Buttons, unique In

style, the latest fashion with the dress
makers and sold at a slight advance on cost.

A full and handsome line of Pearl Buttons.
Fancy and Plain, all the rage for the new
Spring Dresses.

:
SUN SHADES.

Special attention Is directed to our stock
of Sun Shades and Umbrellas. None better,
none cheaper and none more durable ever

offered in this market. Sold very low.

A full line of Ruchiugs, all kinds arid

prices.
Crepe Llsse Ruchlug of all styles and

at all prices.

Should you want Collars and Cuffs, don't
fall to go to Exchange Corner.

Should you want Ties, - Scarfs or Lace
Goods of any kind, unUke wha any one
else has, don't fall to go to Exchange Corner

tsuoaia you want iriuges to match your
new dress, don't fail to go to Exchange
Corner,

Should you want anything. In fact, hi1 the
Millinery or Fancy Goods Line, don't fail to
go to Exchange Corner.

SOLE AGENT for the best Scissors and

Needles in the World.

Those who desire the BEST GOODS should

tall and select any style of R. J. Roberti'
RAZOR 8TE2L SCISSORS, and a paper of
R. J. Roberts' Patent "Parabold'V Gold-Ey- e

NEEDLES. Also, Buttonhole and Gentle-men- 's

Packet Scissors.

KL CPRUHT,
- pl6 . rExchane Corner.

Yi A "weriZ Jura nancy.wranam. forest uove, Oreg.

Golden Medical DiscoWrj
Is Allerativp, or Bl(K)dleausiy.
Golden Medical Discovery

' Is Pectoral.
'

j

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cholagogue, ox Liver .Stiinulint

Goldon Medical Discoverj
r.'

i Is Tonic

Golden Medical Discoyery'
By reason of its Alterative prorKies;cures Diseases of the Blood and BkiiV
as Scrofula, or King's Evil; Tunio,Ulcers, or Old Sores; JJIotches; Pimipies; and Eruptions. By, virtue ofits Pectoral properties, it cures' Bron-chial, Throat, and, Lung ilections-Incipien- t

Consinnption; Lingerih,;
(Uuk bs; and Chronic Laryhdi

..vJt.buSuC. j,,,, viva rentier ifoil lllln.ir.ll

Indigostioii. Loss of Aiiiia u..1
Dyspepsia. i Y";1-Wher-

the skiii is sallow and coicrcd with blotches and pimpiek or'

wh1h ar? scrofulous kwellLu-- 1and atlectious, a few bottle.4 of Gol3
en Medical Discovery will effect anfure. If you feel dull, drwny ,debilitated, have sallow color" ofskin, or yellowish-brow- n i spu ontaceor body, frequent heailathe1 lor
dizziness,, bad taste in niouih.l inter-fi-allieat or nhillu nlfomnL.) . l

rtushes, low spirits and ghiy fore-bodings, irrerriilsir

xuxpiu xiver, or liiliousnesa. Inmany cases of ''Liver Complaint "
.7 nitjo j iupLoms fiare ex-perienced. As rempflv fur nil

cjiscs, Dr. Picice's Golden .Meijical'
Discovery has no equal, as .it effects'perfect cures, Heaving the lh4r
stremrthened and healthy.
THE PEOPLE'S MEDICAL SEftvlliT

Dr. II. V. PiercJ is the io'le pro-prietor and manufacturer of the fore-
going remedies, all of which!are"s6ld
'b57JruftSist? He is also the1 AuthorPeople's Common Sense Medical Adviser, a work of nearly one,
thousand pages, with two hundred

.mill f10rlfrf tirn t.y.l .J!..v. w.tw vuu.-eiiK- ra vines au(icolored plates. He has already sold

Over 100.000 Copies) I

PRICE (DOSt-DBl- d) f fftAddress : , ,
s, j

.V. PlEliCE, M. D.IMrorld's DispensaryJ Buffalo, N. V.

New Store Eyerthing Nice.
T ANNOUNCE TO MY FRIENDS thttilX have reopened the EAGLE BAKERY oin

lnird, near Walnut street and am ready foserve them with the best of Breada, CWi,
I iea, etc. Mr Breads are kept np to the!'-origin-

standard and cannot be excelled, f

mch 26-- 1 w R.TUORBURX.

New York City OilCompany's
i I;, ', '.I

UIGII TEST NON-EXPLOSI- VE I

Silver Light Astor i(01I,
is the eafeit, cheapest and girei the most bril

n,'light,of an of the iUumlaatin oils
Millions of gallons hare been used in tiicountry and Europe, daring the last 15 tears.Put up in cans of 5 galls, f and, in bblfc The
price varies with the market j 20 cts. tnd 25
cents, pr. galL being the usual prices. Can
be used in all kerosene lamps. Before order-
ing send for price list to NEW YORK CITY
OIL CO., 124 Maiden Lane, New York. .

mch 19-dA- w;

A Printing Office
i for S300.; l j "

. C3 0 O CASH; or one-thi- rd cash, balance
in twelve months or longer time, at option of
purchaser. Will be sold,a Democratic Week
17 Newspaper in a flourishing town in Booth
Carolina. A large and increasing aubcrip4
tion. A good ran of advertisements.1 and the
only paper in th countr.For further information call at Bktikw
office- - :

.
...,, mch 29

Is Our Knlo Approved I
KNOWINO THE VALUE of merchan-dis- e;

we name 'prices to all, and anVlin
Want hnv. AnCan no nam - an
offer, endeavor to come right square down to.
the nice nnint.

We execute orders for-- a 1 descriptions of
merchandise. ,l '

M . i-
-

-- 1 i If-- v
-- 7 -- -a, uiKalU UU IHO HOUKfChoice line of Coffee, MeaU, Fish Glue, Ac.

vviuiguuicnu we close Dm aaiij,SO V9 Tl t fa maV. TT . i. m
.7 JL H,",tl price. xiavechoice N. OJJacon, Sweet PoUtoe; Potdtrr,

PETTEWAY & Btllfm3Rmi. h

Next North Princess and Water Streets.apt 2.

butinesa yon can engage In. -- $5 ,
9av , per . oar : maaa: dy aajLjf illU & workerof .either exj irigft J

theifi.ownrloclitIefc Ti'articnlarf imd slmpli
55 free. Improve yonr spare time at

tnts. Dusinesa.AflilrAai. n. ..... . r.uttiawi m VV M r

thorize? to say that while such a
ship canal will net bo constructed et
once, it will b- - m.de oof re a gf e:it
while. It ia a mere quesUon of time.
Its great benefits to comajcrcei, and to
Wilmington and to all theee Eastern
counties, as wejl as to North Carolina,
are already awakening the liveiivt in-

terest in the people of the whole St at ,

especially of qur land owners -- nd
busineBfl men in the EiSt. It would
double and ' sometimes treble, the
priety cf iaud i:i Eistern Noith
Carolitii, rind would bring
miiionsj of acres of the best Isnda i:o-.- v

iuio and of littie'value into maiket and
nid r the immediate dominion of the
asje, tho spade aud the hoe. It wouid
attract and receive a strong, aud con
tinuous stream of immigration t these
eastern shores. Labor ami cipital
would flow here in each number aud
strenght that our fer:i!o lands r.nl
maghificGEt ; eastern.! , phi'is would
bloom and blo33om : s iho rose and
our granaries and wharvoj biild
literally groan under the immense
'loads of our own products from year
to year. All thi3 would of couise in
crease tho assessment as well '

a3 the
value of real estate hero and so increase
tho receipts from taxation' to cause
such an augmentation of t! e State
Treasury that would import new Jife
and vicor aid a brighter career of
progress to the o d North Siate.
This is no..-Uiapiaj- view. Alrfady
does our 'national ItKis'ature
regard this enterprise with
increasing favor which predeter-
mines the construction of the canal.
Our Senators in Congress are woiking
like beavers for it. Senator Merri- -
mon is warmly enlisted in the cause of
this great tcheme, so full of hope aud
promise to our people, and will give
to ii" success all the powers of his
splendid ,ubilitit:fl and high patriotic
devotion.! Ail our liiipreentaiiyes
will doubtless do ail in theirj power
for its success. Petitions by the thou-
sand should go up to Congress in its
favor from all our eastern countrie .

Let the subject ,bc agitated upon the
stump, by all our newspapers, and in;
every way, by private and public ef
fort. It would be the most effectual
method of reclaiming the public swamp
lands of the State, as no other favor
or advantage than the light of way
would be expe cted or j asked of North
Carolina by the general government in
digging this ship canal. Thus would4

our public school fund
j
bo greatly

augmented in the inoreased .value of
our public domain. Surely our next
Legislature will not fail to strongly
and unanimously support this great
measure of relief and to petition Con-
gress to construct the canal.

The young Duchess of Edinburg does
not know which way to turn for com-

fort. Her pap pa is getting ready to
whale her mother-in-la- w "and her hus-ba- ml

stands a chance of bein blown into
the air by one f the Czar's torpedo boats.

TheCosmoDolitan.

Market; Street, South side ofMarket riouse.

JS NO SV OPEN aa aa ALL ilGHT HOUSE

Fine Wines. Ales. Liauorsaod Cisrars and
Fat Xew River Oyetera to be had every hour
in the day or Night.

JOHN CARROLL, jl

mch 23- - Proprietor.

O 1 A a QOT J sctrs made by
tr nnr fThrrv.

mot, Crarona, and Reward, Motto, Scriptard
cw iranapareni, - nctore and Uhromo

Cards. lOO samples, worth $4, sent postpaid
or 75 cents. Illustrated Catalogue free.J. H. BrjF01tD'S80N8f BOSTON,

T 1 ,
j I Kitsbliahed 1830.

D7ERTISK IN THE i

WILKIVflrnX Wa.V1.i tnnnv r
U nice corner Chestnut and Water sts.

M p stairs.

that there are as many more of
honor before him in his native Iticb- -
mond.

Congressman Wood is reported very
confident that his tariff bill will pass
both Houses of Congress without very
material changes, and says:! No ctuc bill
can give the country what it needs more
than anything else thorough and
complete tariff reform but my bill is a
step towards the right end, and I think
will receive the attention of every think-
ing member of the IIoHse. I feel quite
sure that there are 152 members who will
rote for the bill, and it will! be' carried
through the Senate unless I am greatly
mistaken."

Incurring a Tremendous Risk.
They Incur a tremendous risk who sojourn

or emigrate to reside in districts where mala-
rial disease Is prevalent, without medicinal
means of fortifying their systems against the
periodic scourge. Trie danger to bilious sub
jects, and to those who lack bodily stamina.
is particularly serious, A preventive and
curative agent of known, anti-malari- al effi
cacy should be frequently used and constant-
ly keptat hand by such persons; and on none
can they rely with such certainty of protec
tion and aid as Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
This grand specific roots out every vestige.o
the malarial poison from the system, and en-
dows it with an amount of vital activity and
repelling power that nullifies the Influence of
miasma. It also prevents and remedies dis-
orders of the stomach, bowels and liver,
which are particularly prevalent in malari-
ous regions, and is an Incomparable general
lnvlgorant
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